
y'' Gently blow, sweet winds of Summer, 
» O’er tbe graves where loved ones Bleep ; 

Bt. camlets alow with silent murmur, 
Pule, soft star, year vigils keep. 

Flowers, wl'h your richest fragrance, 
Blo m in all your colors fair; 

Wild birds, singing lu tbe forest, 
Go and chant your music there. 

Fair as ye, yo woodland blossoms, 
Were tbe forms now Bleeping low : 

But, from earth's dark, restless bosom, 
Weary, long, they sighed to go ; 

Weary of this life's dull shadows, 
Weary of its griefs and pains, 

Longing lor tbe peaceful meadows 
Where eternal beauty reigns. 

Boon death came—pale silent reaper ; 
Touohed eaob form With swi t decay ; 

Boon we laid each wbite-robed sleeper 
’Neath the valley sod away j 

Gently as tbe light at even 
Fading bom the pnrple west. 

Their pare spirits passed to heaven, 
Lome of happiness and rest. 

Radiant morn, fling down year blushes; 
Silver moon beam Uoftiy there ; 

Streamlets, laugh in low, sweet gushes 
Breathe your requiems, balmy ail, 

Angels, from your clime so holy, 
Down on g dden pinions sweep, _ 

Bending o’er their grave so lonely, 
Guard our lovod ones while they.sleeps 

Selections. 
it WORD OP ADVICE TO PROSPER- 

OUS CHRISTIANS. 

If you would e cape the evilo of worldly 
prosperity, consider much your responsibili- 
ty. Nover imagine the things you possess 
•re your own, and that you arc at liberty 
to do what you please with them. They 
are >4 ;n the nature of a trust; You are 

not the proprietors, but the stewards.— 
When you receive them, a voice cries, "Oc- 

cupy till I comeand then the same 
voice will say, "Give aowunt of thy 
stewardship, f r thou shalt bo no louger 
Steward.” Kepyour minds ulive to the 
Certainty ot this a'ecouot;)the client of this 
account'; the strictnessyOf this account ; 
the nearness of thie-diccoutH—B hold, 
the Judge stamdeth bef ire the door.” ‘Lei 
your moderation'be known unto all men : 

the Lord i' at hand.'— Joy _ 

IRE tiki'l l AN’ ? vAR’/E T. 

I Ry- ry Olris’iat) has hia h ■ rv- -t T « 

Sa"bbath-school teacher has bis harvest Hu 
‘grips, and he toils,, and hA p'nWs r ry s'onv 

ground often ; but he shall bay .- his arv « 

0, poor Jaboring •Sabbath—ohyol tPio’ a 

hpst thou seen ijq fruif'yer, ? l)«»t t- (.n 

say, “Who hath believed our report, at") 
to whom is the arm of the Lord r vi-alud??’ 
Cheer up, my brother, thou dost iah r i « 

cause; thore must be some to d • thy w^rlt 
Hast thou seen no children converted? — 

a 

’Weil, fear not, you can not ejjyalt to see’ 

(he seed spring up very early; but remem- 

ber— 
Though seed lie bnrted long la dost, 

U .-aVa t de <e re j ,ur h >,>e ; 
'i’- The precious grain can ne’er te list, 

For God insures lha oro' 

Qo«on sowing still, and tbou shalt have a 

harvest when tbou shalt see children con- 

vert) d. I have known some Sabbath-school 
teachers who could count a dozen or twen- 

ty,,cr th rty children who have one after 
another come to join the church, and know 
tbe Lor i Jesus Christ. But if you should 
not live to see it on earth, remember you 
areouly demountable f r your labor, nod not 
fur your suoeesg, So still toil on! “Cast 
thy bread upon the wafers, hnd thou shalt. 
find it again' after many days;,’ for God 
wiil not a'low bis word to be wasted:— 
‘It shall accoropl sh that which ho pleases.’ 
But ti ere is a poor mother who huB been 
often sad. She has got a son or a daugh- 
ter, and she hat; been always praying that 
God might convert their souls. Mother, 
thy son is »tf ungainly boy still* ho gievos 
thy beai t; stilt the hot teSrsscald thy cheeks' 
on account of him. And tbou, father, 
thou host reproved him often; he is a‘way- 
ward son, ami he ip still (Tunning the down 
ward lead. Cease not to pray. O, iny 
b'ethren arid sister?, who are parents, ym. 
shall have a harvest !" There was a St- 
ance, a very sinful child, who hearken^ 
not, to the counsel of Lis payer.ts f but bis 
mother prayed for him, a&d now ha stands 
to preach to this congregation e#Ty Sab- 
bath- A.ud when bis mother thinks m-f 
her ili's’-born preaching lire iroapol, she', 
reaps a gl r.toas harvfesf, thatmakes. h r' 
a g ad woman.- N>A». fktbcrs and nioclir-r' 
such may bo your case. Holhcverih^d 
y>e,ir ohildfen are at- pr.cteht,. «tdi! Ar ,s 

■*...» rt Af ; i,, ti. 
have a harvest. Wh »t i k r. 

in- ther, WO rid t t:> '-u •• ■ i soy 

thy so a uii’t iAtAt 
ur iresohih)' pr ti UissHiirp;' th<; -v: j*? ,-f 
1, ij V i.;- ff }%«»' to pr ■ I 
ai U thy '.r V IV be .“ i'> l',; -y-ao 

toy n other ha been. ti h <i 

lung time, an 1 she has n t •« it; t u. 

yet. What thioke t thou, th u d treurb it 
thy un thcr of tier harvest It son ira t a 

litile pa ck of ground. hard by her cottage 
where, she had sown s m whout. wouldst 
thou go and turn it ? If she had a cbo: ce 

flower in her garden, wou rf«t thou go. ;i,d 
tramplo it under toot ? Thru art g mg 

on in the ways of the reprobate ; thus nr 

dufauding >hy father and thy mot1 er of 
th>i harvest. ^ 

P. rhaps there Are gon e pareo ts- who are 

wi eping over their sons and daughters, 
who are hardened nod ancon w< rti d- G «i 

turn th^ir hearts! f>r bitter is the doom of 
that man who goes to h II oger the r ad 
that is washed by his mtithorV tears « am- 

bles over his father’s Vo nmols .n i trim 1 
on those thin s which CfcTb,. put in ha I 
way—his tu tiler’s prayers and his fa le >’- 

By hi. God helo t1 a* man who direr to d 1 

such a t.bng os ib.t! And it is wondrous 

grace if he does help him 
You shall have a barv s’, whatever yon 

are doing. I trust you are a 1 do ng snu 

thing. If I nan not mention what your p< 
ouliar engagement is, I^rue you are >1 

serving God in some way ; and ynu shall 

assured'y hivo a barves; wherever you are 

soateiing your seed But suppose th- 
worst; if you shou d nevar live to see the 
harvest in this world, you shall a harvest 
when you get to hoaven. If you live aud 
die a disappomted man, you shall not be 

disappointed in the? next world. I think 
how surprised some of God’s people will be 
when they get to heaven. They will see 

when they get to heavon. They will see 

their Master, and he will give them a 

orowo. “Lord, what is that oowu for V 
“That crown is because tbou didst give a 

cup of cold Crater to one of my disciples.” 
What ! a crown for a cup of cold water ? 

Yis,” Eays the Master, ‘that is howl 
pay my servants. P rst I give them grace 
to "give that cup of water: and then, having 
givtn them graoe, I will give them a 

crown.” “Wonders of grace to God 
belong.” He that soweth liberally shall 

reap liberally-; and he that soweth grudg- 
ingly shall reap sparingly. Ah 1 if there 
could be grief in heaven, I think it would 
be tbe grief of some Christians who have 
sown so very littlo. After all, how little 
the most of as ever sow. I know I sow 

but very little compared with whatHE might. 
How little any of you sow. Just Jadd up 
how much you give to Hod in the year 
I am afraid it would not come to a farth'ng 
per cent. Remember, you reap aeonrding 
to wbat you sow. O, my friends! wh»t 

surprise tome of you will feel when God 
pays you for Sowing onesiffgle grain The 
soil of heaven 19 rich in the extreme.— 
If a farmer had sueh ground as there is in 
heaven, ho would say, I must sow a great 
many acres of land ; anti so let us strive f>r 
the mote we sow, the more we shall reap 
in heaven. Yet remember, it is all of grace 
and not of debt .—Spu gio*. * 

fate of those who it eject the 
HOSI’kL. 

t i G od's i vari bl rule* of preceding 
0 :• .! a |h a>. creatures, in spine measure, 

as they d aI Airh him. H no wo are told 
“it.it e'up.'g t. iiewiTrh w'himseif 

up labt wi»l tbe in rcif d. be wi t -how 
hi s If merci-'al ; ,d wi h t f .»r,i. b 
ii wb w (ji tirielf fro ward Wo,. :, 
.' of ;or". pMg.ms' come to him with, i 
.•ret. ) d d sire to in -w their d.uryr hut. 
it! 1 •. < a-,to o vi. ft- to find some excuse 

-orja ifir* too /or thoir errors an ! s;n-, he 
hWl^ruffor toeiil. a. n.tt-ds'ioiei't. to find, 
•'mmi.-'hing 'wB&V'witl fa t'deu tiirn. m tbe;/ 
wick, does* Thus he wdl -uff r the 
ob-nnate beli- ver in u iv rs,il -alv-ti D. to 
>t oeiveIhims f^wi tn his d-lu v dream-, 
'ill be waits in tT/ne in. H> wi 1 syff-r 
t1 e proud, self-rightous o,.poser of bis 
gospi 1, to trust in his moral duties, 'i l it i' 
too late to dispnve, his misiske He w 14 suffer tbe self-deceived hypocrite to please him-elf with his false hopes of heaven, till 
he Sods the door firever shut against dim. 
All these persons did, in eff-ct, wish to be 
deceived ; they hated the light, shot, shuty their c^es, and would not come to it ; the 
leaued to their own un lerstaudings iueto d 
of trusting to the Lord ; they never prayed 
him to keep them from a If-deOcption and 
from taise path- ; they 0Iuse to btlieve 
Satan rather than Go 1 and therefore are 
ju-tly left tv fuel the efforts of ib. 

ADOPTION. 

Mon' frrqur^ly adopt children. God 
Utopia c ii’.dr n Into his spiritual family. 
In oivil adoption a mao takes a child of an- 

other family, introduces it into his family, 
gives it a name and treats it as a obild,— 
God also, takes men who belong t&TJitan’s 
family intrdueos them into his family y 
gives-them a new name, and 'tijuritiTMem 
as children There is an aylqoy Let ween 
civil and spiritual adoption. are 
also striking d'fforemesr- In civil adoption 
* new name is * 

given but not a new dfc 
position. Tht-is tieyond the power of man 

Bot-Gtjd not only gives a new name, but 
anew nk ore .and the fi!;al fooling. Oifo 
ground f r ukil ndop iou is sojbo excelim- 
ii in ti e <■ 1.it-1., 'ut ih-re are bo exa'ell op- 

in egen ratiop. (jo i gives his ohildren.a 
■w nat.iife, and in adoption if new-f.anie 
:-v teooi-e the s cs f Go. and oi y 

e" 
"'i> .Fa*'i«r, ho» »»a it Mw-i-waP!, 
/"I .",v ;.fitl * <] or.tv df-jr J 

h tdo of f.«*KA«n. 
t.Uu^l eu Geii^'ib ihv e*r.n 

Ch’i'lmn Index. 

PATRIOTISM NOT RELIGION. 

That patriotism is net religion i« an ob 
vious t utii, and. yet there are special rea- 
sons which render i s statement and proof 
at the present time import.nt. 

The Christian reader oaD scarcely have 
f»i ed to mark, that our great st ugg.li ha< 
developed, among other things, good and 
had. a rev phase of t'eology, A new 

heaven lias been nt duoed into our creed 
—the tole qualifioa ion for entrauce joto 
which is patri >tism. Some of the secular 
u«i- ts, it would stem, have embraced this 
d o r ne A grave and in other r-speets, 

1 q; ni an. n hie uddee-s to the army. 
app a s to 1 nd t. its eouuie.iancs The 
■ptr t‘ of the gallant m n who fe 1 upon 
ttie t;i n-dy field of Manassas are, we are 

toll, witn ihe gi d and hr V:, tpion the 
peace ul pi ins .f heaven. A Ohri tLn 
so di. r ■ wii iog of an uuooiiv rt«d com 
r -de ^ho died of disease «ootrr.®tcd in the 
Camp, Vdls ua that he seemed to have no 
'f ats of the future, and the sole apparent 
around of his confidence, was th ■ convic- 
tion that he was dying in a ju.-t cati-e.— 
Another solder, severely wounded and 
l ft by our troops in the path of the advan- 
cing foe, calmly contemplates death as! 
certain ; and being afterward quiB'ioued as 

to; the source of his peace, confesses the 
same confidence, and declares that thn is a 

very general belief in tbe army. ^ 
MEDITATION "ON* THE WORD OF 

GOD. 

By continual meditation on tho saored 
writings, a man as naturally improves and 
advances in holiness as a tree thrives and 
flourishes in a kindly and well watered 
soil. AT the fruits of righteousness show 
themselves at the proper sea on, as oppor- 
tunity calls for them ; and tho words, 
which are to bis actions what the leaves 
are to tbs fruit, fall not oq tbe ground, 
but are# profitable as well'as ornamental. 
Every thing in him and about him serves 
tho purpose for which it was intended.— 
His brethren are benefitted by him,-and 
his Maker is glorified.— Home. 

Publication Sociktt—We learn from 
nn exchunge paper that the different de- 
nominations of the Christian church “are 
contemplating and concerting, measures, to 
found an Evangelical Publication Society 
in Richmond, with particular reference to 
the distribution of the Scriptures and true's 
iu the army.” An enterprise of this ebar- 
oCtnr is also noeked to fu-ni.sh an evangdi- 
oal literature for the oeoplo in all the Oon- 
fedenate Sia'es, and if it should bc estnb- 
lisbed in this city, we presume it will here 

| find muuy liberal patrons.—Cfirittian Ob 
eirvtr. 

WORKIX i FOR A Pi NY A DAY. 

When in our boyhood we r»ad io the 
Bible about tho men w ■I'king ii a vine- 
yn-d for a penuv day, we remember ii 
aremed very email wages indeed. B it ’et 
us 18' abou' this. Io tftbsiT.d'ivs, a peer 
ny w s about as lirga »a fifteen < f our 
<5 ts and as money w*a some ten times as 
v" Uihityas now, the p onv a diy was as 

g'"'d is one-hundred and fifty four gents, 
so that tv'o-e men ready got as g ml wages 

«as .flfio bggt men G w generally have in 
liarvesKii.e, tlf.it is, a dollar a:.d a half a 

day. rid iso, wind tha&\g iod Samaritan 
^gavefe^ ponce to tbq»ndiord to uke 

'mao wt'.o'^pf^nm mg bievo<, 
y.-usee its, was equivalent to abdttt three 
do lus W& eh would probably pay his 
board-two weeks in ao uuti v igv rn, where 
hoard was.Very cheap. Thls^gif of the 
gooa Samar: t|oi was'in addition to'raiment, 
tbo oil and vine, and to the pro mse to 

pay anythi- gt-more thdltf.d ord mig'h ex- 
pend. By tho same i e^kening. how much 
was that hex V>f *‘ 

very e ijtly” oih'ment 
worth which Alary used upon the Savior ? 
Vfen the disciples ask- d if they shoull 
e%J,wo bund re| pennies-worth of bread, 
howdfciany loavel were t^*y calculating for, 
at about six ecnAa t-'tlC'a largo price in 
those i^ays 1 Kcipemopr ito reckon money 
worth tenytiin, s ui •much Us now, and'- to 
out! a penny worth filterm c*"ts, 

ERROR ^ND EVIL. 
‘Wipers »ill lifor hoars after their 

hea^g are qut off, a^d tteir bowe’f taker 
out ” So error add evil die bard. Whether 
they infects stogie or diffuso their 
veuom through a party fan a people, to slay 
them is the most difficult * human achieve- 
ment. Indeel, the ,nd| of Divine grace 
are isce sary for the' atc on dishmeat of 
this Work; and. wbeo tjjxf a hi is given, we 
s riveso little to work tifijth it, we aspire so 
oft n to v. ork without it, fe stoop so bli idly 
to work against tbathe task remains 
still in tho ox reioest d^on laborious and 
slow. We must, pay dt>trn our life as the 
price of completo yio^y. We conquer 
only in death $SaJ> 

It is one of the euishs of error, that the 
man, who is the sfiHjiietpf it, if he has had 
tbo opportunity of bvin^ butter informed, 
cannot possibly do nghtfao far as he lu ud- 

dtHWf h„. He bis brought Anus df into an ut- 
siace 

wf.dtR 
infer- bed ; arid 

—m—_____ 

conscience, whether it be'well or ill la- 
Lrintd. \ 

The arr.m ’os' .-per •Loo.-, both in nature 
and m g>v:co, ar- tile most .-dent and ,im- 
p rc i v ok b bides 
n.its pjfssagtr, ... Lis hv:i .y every one: 

but the coming on of the seasons is silent 
snu unrein. Thostirm rages and alarms; 
but its fury is soou exhausted, and its ef- 
fects are partial and soon reui 'di-d : t>u' the 
dew, though gentlr ar.d unheard, is im- 
mense in quantity, and the very life of 
la go portions of the earth. And these are 

p ctures of the operations of gras.*, in the 
oburolf and in the soul. ^ 

War.—Boswell tell us that Dr. Johnson 
once laughed much at the opinion of Lord 
Kaimos that war is a good thing oecaioa- 
ally. ns so, much valor and virtue are 

ixhibitedin it, A c• uifligrati.j.n might as 

well be thought a g od tiling; there is the 
braveTv and address of the firemen iu 
extinguishing it; there is much humanity 
exerted in saving the live-- and properties 
of the poor sufferer-, yet, ufier.all who can 

say a coiifla. ration is a good th.ng?”' 
To exp' ct disease wbtr ver he goes, 

amt to lay himself out iu the apulioa'ion of 
remedies, is that habit of lnir-d which is 
nest suited to a Chrisdan while be passes 
through the world, if ho Would be most 

effectually useful. 

The roeanne-s of the earthen vessel 
which conveys to others Gospel treasure, 
takes nothing from the value of the t ea'-- 
ur-'.~A dying hand may sign a deed of 
^ift of ii calculable value A shepherd's 
boy may point out the way to a pb il isopbsr. 

-A beggar may be the .bearer of an iovalua- 
blepfesebTf -™—' 

-——--- 

Mankind.—Sir Willi & Petty attempt'd 
to prove that the number of manuind 
doubles iu 060 years—but some writeri 
maintain that there has been a decrease 
since tho Vugusdo ago. 

— wa »«• —» -- 

Atheism is a characteristic of our 

lives. On the sentiments, manners, pur- 
suits, amusements and dealings of the great 
tody of mankivd, there is written in plain 
cbaractorsVKwV/tow/ God in the world ! 

EfT The Legislature of.North Carolina 
has arij Mirned, alter passing bills to raise 
eleven thousand troops to be retained for 
the dt fence of North Carolina froaTinvasiot 
and 12 gun boats f r tbe defence ot the 
sound, and also to rai.-e a Battallion ol 
Marine Art 

The approaches of sin are like tho con- 

ductofjucl. It brings buttor in a lordly 
dish. If bids high for the soul. But, 
when it has fascinated and lul'ed the victim 
the nail and tbe hammer are b hind. 

LntSRAii.—-Resently. two companies of 
the 4th Alabama Regiment, from Perry 
county, Alabama, received their pay, and 
cent home $2,500 to their families. 

-— r.... — 

Jam anil 
VALUE OF SHELTER FOR SHEEP. 

Wm. H Lad ), one of the best farmers 
»f the State of Ohio, who has given espe- 
cial attention to sheep, g ves the following 
careful estimate-in the Ohio Farmer, of 

.the value of shelter to sheep, Suggested by 
the remark of a neighbor, that “It won’t 

pay to build shelter for sheep.” This 
neighbor kept one thousand head and lost 

many animals, aid it was from his losses 
that a part of this estimate is n.ada: 

“Let me make some very low estimates 
in referrtice to the loss occasioned by this 
treatment in thirty years. Fust, if the 
sheen shore wo pou ds of woo! per head 
under tilts treatment,, tlioy Would have 
shorn three pounds had they receiv'd 
go d care Stoond, ono. pound'difference 
per h»ad on ope tkusai a beep make-- tie 
Thousand founds; one thousand pounds iu 
thirty, ye rs, at -f>riy con s per p uhd. 
twelve thousind dollars. Jt is a very low 
estimate, counting sheep at the lowest com- 

,moii price, that a-flock of one thong red 
sheep should yield fivo hundred d liars 
worth cf surplus stock to sell each y ar : 

this in thirty yea-s amounts-to fift. eu 

thoasand dol ars. Feel saved by shelter, 
say tfvo hundred dollars each y ar, worth 
in thiity yarn, six thousand dollars ; sim- 
ple interest at six per cent, on amounts 
sav'd in thir y years, thirty thou-and six 
hundred an l ninety dollars ; difference of 
the value of the fl> ck on hand at the 
close of thiity years, one thousand dol tea; 
v due of shelters to the proprietor at the 
close of thirty yeafs, one thousand dollais; 
a-uount saved sixty-five thousand six hun- 
dred and' ninety dollar?. Per contra— 
skelters cost say three thousand do liars ; 
additional gain in teed, say four hundred 
dollars each year, iu thirty years, twelve 
Viou-ar.d dollars ; interest as above, sixteen 
thousand five huudred and sixty dollars; 
for keeping shelters in repairs, oue thou- 
sand ddlart—total thirty-two thousand 
five hundred and sixty doFa-s. Difference 
in favor of shelters and good care, thirty- 
three thousand one hundred and thirty 
dollars. Don’t look at this, as a fancy 
sketch;,it is a reality, and the only iucor 
reomesg about it i that the e-t teatcil d f 

WIIYT-KIND OF MANURE SHALL 
WE UbE ON OUR HARDENS? 

Much depeu !s®,on wha' kiod of soil the 
the garden is compost of. If still clay, 
wo would manure iutho fall, with sand 
ai d wood a-lies, and in the winter, we 

w mil dig in a good ousting of stable ma- 

nure, or guauo. Huaoo may be used to 

advantage iu tV6 garden if it is applied 
early, ami there is.anything in tbe-Poil for 
it to assimilate with. In light, sandy 
lauds, it should havo vegotable raattor in 
some form, (jack f.om the swamps, sur- 

face mould from the woods, or something 
of tbo kind to mix with it. The great ad- 
vantage of guano over other manures is, 
that it immediately beoojncs soluble in 
water„and all food of plants must be in a 

solution before it oan bo take? up. WhaC 
ever manures are applied to the garden, 
should bo well turned uider. Goa'So rat 
rtures may be uso if app it'd in the win- 
ter. Hut there caD be up doubt upon ths 
mind >.f any thoroutb experimentalist', that 
old, well rotted stable manure is the vary 
heat fertiliser for a gar Sen, as it contains 
a'l the r> quisite too l of plant *, and, when 
well rotted, (hero is little danger of using 
too much. The manure of the cow lot 
may bo used on tbo garden without fear of 
burning ; it is not as stimulating as horse 
manure, but is safer. The manure from 
the chicken-house is a good garden in anu re, 
it should be well pulverised, and if the 

garden be dry, moistened before it is used 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. 
This war at one and the same time il- 

lustrates the advantages of manufactures 
in the South, and the f 11 y of our course in 
nut sooner embarking in them. Hud-we 
manursc u el for our-clree. instead of en- 

riching the vill.iliVrjm Yank ta by allow- 

ing them to do fo for us, this war, per 
vhaps, never would have-begun, or, i! 
e UDmenord, wliou'd have been of short du- 
ra'ion; for, in our opinion, the Yankees 
are ow fighting for Sambo, but. for the 
marke', which we, by our improvident 
oinduct, have taught them to beiiwe wu* 

their’s liy inalienable right. North Caro- 
lina is now tbo largest manufacturer of 
woolen in the South* and but for the cloth 
turned out by ber factories, what would have 
hecenao of her. troops ? They could not, if 
rai«ed. have been ;lad^. The factories arc 

sti 1 hard at work, and we arc g'rnthi- d in 
bilicviiig that our troops will be n ado as 

ecu f t tli'.e this winter as camp li e will 
permit. 

The P. if- 1 utg C. ttcn Factories are 

we learn, 'ur ing out large quantities of 
cot on shirting. -It i ig ond tout cloth.-- 
This is the mod) bv t> t.i h the Yankees 
are building up manufactures in theSoutb. 
—Raleigh Register. 

There is great complain it tire soarci'y 
of wool for the winter clothing of onr 

troops. We lesrp, however, thtr. it may 
be procured in aimed noo and at low pri. 
cos in Texas, and.that the Government 

i will mate trangement to procure early 
•applies. 
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ADV r.it.lrile AN13 not IwmMM w4fcl 
c aractero e taper, will be Inserted at th 

wing rates: 
One square of 10 Hnea—lrt Insertion...... $t (>• 

For each subsequent insert ion— M 
Onesqnsre 6 months...,......... • Ur 
one square 12 mouths........... 12.0* 

Ore? and less than one square, in proportion to the 
soore rates. 

Advertisements to be changed weekly .will bejnented 
according to agreement. Pearly advertisers will be 

required to pay quarterly or eemi-*nanaHy.. Tw* » 

Client advertisements to be paid for on lifter Win 

JOB WOatK 
Jos Pbi'-'tiso of all kinds executed W|th neat* 

ness and despatch. ■* 

• — jj x_'__.iui«aa» 
GOOD FOR THE THIRSTY SOL- 

DIER. 

Extr-me thirst is one of the meat sever* 
trials the active soldier bas to enoounter.— 

During a long oiaroh and on the field of a • 

long acd hot'y contested bat*le,%» ia often, 
s'most ov' roomo with fatigue and thirst.-— 
An dd frontiersman, who bas had muoli 
experience on the Western borders and on 

the plains, suggests to us the following a* 
the beat remedy and preventive of thirst 
that bas ever been discovered: Afters, 
meal take the coffee grounds, boil them, 
over agvn, and poor off iuto your canteen 
and let it cool for your next march. It is 
not only nutritive aud stimulating, but iv 
will quench the thiist more effectually tfiaa 
water. It will go two or three rimes as 

far as wa ter. Also take the coffee grounds* 
after being thus used, dry tbSfan, end put 
them in your pnokat, and chew them at in- 

tjrva's on the march, or during any ardu- 
ous seivioe, and they will likewise repress, 
thirst, and satiate greatly the oravmgs ef 

hunger. Thi« course bas been tried with 
the most- gratifying results, and is worthy 
■of a trial by ever;,-.soldier in the servioe,. 

--4 *>. 

MULCHING GRASS LANDS'. 

.Among the pioneers in the cultivation- 
of English grasses in Nhe Cotton States, 
o ops indisp-osvble to Southern indepen- 
dence, Henry Hull, E q of Athens, in. 
likely to hold a distinguished place. By 
mulching Bin? grass it has been madb to 
fl mri .h on his, plantation in'’Oglethorpe 
county, where it refused to grow without 
a cover! mr of straw to protect it in part 
from the heat and drouth of the sun, nnd. 
fertilize the soil. Wheatt traw was spread 
over the ground for the purpose-jndreated. 
Blue grass seed ivas sown with’ that of 
o'over, orchard grass and herd’s grass,, 
but did not appear fora year or more after 
the clover and orohardgrass had made con- 

siderable growth, and until after the 
g: ouhd was shaded by straw. It is impor- 
tant to know that nearly all grass seeds 
will lie for years in the earth or on it, 
without losing their Vitality if they, do not 

germinate. The seed of crab-grass is % 

case in point, and familiar to 111. "Some 
seeds have beau known to lie dormant for 
ocm&vifS. and then* grow an well as fr- sk 

as every farmer will beaT witness who, 

gives this plant a-fair trial. 

EFFECTS OF CHLOROFORM ON 
BEES 

The other aftutnuon. says an exchange 
paper, Mr. Annan wishing to have some 

honey taken from a. hive without killing 
the here, and having before heard of ohlo- 
roform being used, fit anxious to try-the 
experiment. He first olosed the doorway, 
acd then covered the hive with a doth to 

shut oat the light as much as possible, 
after which he oommenoed to blow, chloro-- 
form into (be hive. When it was d:scov-^ 
ered that the bocs bad fallen to. sleep,, 
they were easily removed to< another Uiv-i 

j without harm to any one, and next morn- > 

\ ing wore all awake and in a lively state, 
humming around their birrs, no doubt 
wondering what had happened This be- 

ing a successful and useful experiment in 

keeping the bees alive, we think it right 
to make it known for the booefit of other*. 

CANVAS A SUBSTITUTE FOR 
LEATHER. 

The Richmond Dispatch says:— Ths. 
scarcity and high price of leather precludes 
its use iu the manufacture of harness, of 
which the Confederate States are. now in 
urgent need A correspondent rieom- 

meuds as a substi'u e heavy canvas hand*, ■ 

or olitb woven to shape, which for 

strength, durability,' rnd comfort to the 
boiSK, will be (equal if tot superior, to 

| leather. By an < fepnouilesl process it is 
made impervi u < tn water, p'iable ss leath- 
er, and free i ts anion. Tho sugges- 
tion bss been mb’- itted to prnot oal men. 
who are couviKy d f uilabiiity. and 

* 

it is hoped tiie pit'ier dttpariu,.cnt-will see 

fit to test its ep-.-th. *l e important J 
branch of'rr.psrt t.: i n may lev aciUtatioc'. 

We have s n. cvIjv-s u-,'d for harness, 
by farmers, w* o j ro-oiiuce it-a good su'a- 
stitui.e forleaiii.tr. 

f tanneries. 

Thera is great demand for leather about- 
t is time, and the article is scarce and dear. 
There is no'btfHa'ss more profit iblo, even 

when-lea her Beds at 30 or 35 oents 

found. Every fnimer or man can have 
a tannery on a small scale, at least, and ■ 

wry Binall cost. He can begin with one., 

vat, sunk in the ground, and tan one hide, 
if lie is unable to purchase or obtain more. » 

The process of tanning is simple and in a 

Bhort while it can bo learned by any o.ne 
but mod ev> ry farmer understands some- 

thing of it, It is a business wlieb there 
is not the 8msliest danger of over doing, 
in a time of peaoe. While leather has 
g«ne up, raw-hides have declined—now i* 
the time to pitch in.—Iredell JCmprest. 


